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1. PLENARY SESSION – UT & ASTES 
 
Chairs: Arben GJATA (ALBANIA); Sadi BEXHETI (MACEDONIA); 
Kastriot HAXHIREXHA (MACEDONIA); Agron DOGJANI (ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP 001. Organization of Trauma Care Services in Traumatized 
Patients 
Prof. Dr. Arben GJATA - Tirana, Albania 
 
2. OP 002. Endovascular Treatment of Stroke 
Dr. Venko Filipce – Skopje, Macedonia 
 
3. OP 003. Clinical Importance of the Areas of Cortex, Functional 
Lateralization, Dominance and Asymmetry in the Human Brain  
Prof. Dr. Sadi BEXHETI – Tetovo, Macedonia 
 
4. OP 004. Multisiciplinar Treatment in Modern Dentistry 
Prof. Dr. Kenan FERATI - Tetovo, Macedonia 
 
5. OP 005. The Future of Medicine 
Prof. Dr. Kastriot HAXHIREXHA - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
6. OP 006. Market Analysis of Oral Antidiabetic Drugs in 
Republic Macedonia 
Prof. Dr. Bistra Angelovska -–Skopje, MACEDONIA 
7. OP 007. Politrauma, Modern Epidemic, Challenges in Management 







11:30 – 11:45                            COCKTAIL  
09.00 - 10.00 HALL BILJANA 
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2. PLENARY SESSION - POLYTRAUMA 1 
 
Chairs: RIFAT LATIFI (USA): VILMOS VÉCSEI (AUSTRIA); JORDAN 
SAVESKI (MACEDONIA); Ilir HASANI (MACEDONIA) 
 
 
1. OP008. The Distribution of Injured in Polytrauma on the Basis of the 
Analysis of More Than 500 Patients 
Prof. Dr. Vilmos VÉCSEI MD, PhD, Stephan FRENZEL - Vienna, AUSTRIA 
 
2. OP009. Current Management of Complex Vascular Abdominal 
Trauma: Priorities and Techniques 
Prof. Dr. Rifat LATIFI MD, FACS, FICS - NY USA 
 
3. OP010. Surgical Priorities in The Treatment of Polytraumatized 
Patients with Orthopaedic Trauma 
Prof. Dr. JORDAN SAVESKI, Neda TRAJKOVSKA, Ilir HASANI–Skopje, 
MACEDONIA 
 
4. OP011. Controversies on definition, Assessment and Workflow, with 
Overview of Damage Control Modern Concept of Treatment of ‘Real’ 
Politrauma Patient. 
Ilir HASANI- Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
5. Discussion 
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3. ACUTE CARE SURGERY/ABDOMINAL EMERGENCY SESSION 1 
 
Chair: Arben BEQIRI (ALBANIA), Nuhi ARSLANI (SLOVENIA). 




1. OP012. Devil Stands in Details, when Colon is not long enough in 
Laparoscopic LAR? Tips and Tricks of a Safe Anastomosis. 
Prof.Dr. Arben BEQIRI, Antonio CATONA -Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
2. OP013. Laparoscopic Surgery for Colorectal Cancer 
Prof. Assist.Nuhi ARSLANI, Stojan POTRČ - Malibor, SLOVENIA. 
 
3. OP014. Open Abscesso Fistulotomy in Anal Abscesses, Results of 
Treatment. 
Prof. Asc. Enton BOLLANO, Dariel THERESKA, Krenar LILAJ - Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
 
4. OP015. Appendicitis and Meningocele. A Case Report. 
Arvit LLAZANI, Deniona NUNCI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
5. OP016. Aorto-jejunal Fistula Associated with an Abdominal Aortic 
Aneurysm. A Case Report 
Astrit XHEMALI, Adrian NELAJ, Eljona XHELILI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP017. Colorectal Cancer in Pregnancy: A Case Report 
Drini SHEHI, Myzafer KACI, Henri KOLANI, Arvin DIBRA, Etmont 
CELIKU - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP018. Mesenteric Cysts Associated with Acute Appendicitis. A 
Case Presentation. 
Floren KAVAJA, Miftari F, Faton HOXHA, Shemsedin HASHANI,Rrustem 
MUSA, Arsim AJETI, Ali DEVAJA, Braha B, Shahini L. - Pristine, KOSOVO 
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4. ENT & OROMAXILLOFACIAL SESSION - 1 
 




1. OP019. Cranio Facial Fractures and Injuries, Its Management 
Prof.Claudio TAGLIA MD MDS DD PhD, Alesio BOCARI - Roma ITALY 
 
2. OP020. Nasal Bone Traumatic Fracture, Immediate and Long-Term 
Management 
Prof. Asc. Besim BOCI MD, PhD, Klevis THOMAI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
3. OP021. Epistaxis Management in Emergency Settings. 
Klevis THOMAI MD - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
4. OP022. Emergency Management of Foreign Bodies in the 
Respiratory Tract. 
Klevis THOMAI MD - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
5. OP023. Evaluation and Management of Facial Trauma Patient 
Orjada GASHI MD MDS DD, Lorena HAXHIHYSENI, Jakup VRIONI - 
Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP024. Importance of Knowledge and Attitude of Emergency 
Physicians about the Management of Traumatic Dental Injuries in 
Emergency Departments. 
Orjada GASHI MD MDS DD Marion SAKO, Lorena HAXHIHYSENI, 
Blerina BREGU- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP025. Dental Trauma and Its Management 
Erza VOCA MULAJ MD MDS DD, Fatime LENJANI, Basri LENJANI - 
Pristine, KOSOVO 
 
8. OP026. Management and Emergency Dental Approach to 
Periodontal Abscesses 
Erza VOCA MULAJ MD MDS DD, Fatime LENJANI, A LENJANI - Pristine, 
KOSOVO 
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5. ANESTHESIA & INTENSIVE CARE SESSION -1 
 
Chairs: Alfred IBRAHIMI (ALBANIA), Alexander HOXHA (ALBANIA), 
Alma CANI(ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP027. Management of a Iatrogenic Complete Obstruction of the 
Inferior Vena Cava with CRRT Technique 
Saimir KUCI, Alfred IBRAHIMI, Ervin BEJKO, Stavri LLAZO, Jonela BURIMI, 
Esmerilda BULKU 
 
2. OP028. Extra Corporal Therapies in Sepsis. 
Alfred IBRAHIMI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
3. OP029. Bleeding Complications after Urgent first time CABG: Impact of 
Clopidogrel Loading for Coronarography 
Prof.Asc, Aleksander HOXHA, Sokol SHEHU, Rezar DEVEJA, Thoma QIRJAZI, 
Shkelqim MET’HASANI, Merita ZEKA- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
4. OP030. Burns in Elderly Patients. New Approaches in Treatment of 
Combustional Shock Phase. A case of a Survived Old Patient with 40% 
of TBSA. 
Albana ALEKSI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
5. OP031. Thoracotomy and Postoperative Pain Management 
Prof.Asc, Alma CANI, Fahri KOKII, E. SHIMA, Fadil GRADICA, L. AGOLLI - 
Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP032. Fluid Management in Traumatic Brain Injury and Neurological 
Patient 
Asead ABDYLI, Blerim ARAPI, Gentian HUTI, Rudin DOMI -Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP0333. Crush Syndrome and Continuous Renal Replacement 
Therapy (CRRT) 
Rinard KORTOCI, Blerim ARAPI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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6. GENERAL MEDICINE SESSION – 1 
 
Chairs: Petrit BARA(ALBANIA); Lutfi ZYLBEARI(MACEDONIA); 
Ylber JANI(MACEDONIA); Fatmir FERATI (MACEDONIA); 
Nexhbedin BEADINI (MACEDONIA) 
 
1. OP034. Cardiac Resynchronization in I.K. 
Petrit BARA – Tirana ALBANIA 
 
2. OP035. Left Ventricular Hypertrophy in Uremic Patients Treated with 
Long-Term Haemodialysis 
Lutfi ZYLBEARI, Ferizate DIKA-HAXHIREXHA, Aulona HAXHIREXHA, 
Zamira BEXHETI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
3. OP036. Analysis of Left Atrial (LA) and Left Ventricle (LV) Function in 
Patient with Hypertensive Disease 
Fatmir FERATI, Anida FERATI, Mentor KAREMANU, Ardian PRESHOVA, 
Ardian FERATI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
4. OP037. Influence of C-Reactive Protein and Metabolic Syndrome on the 
Prevalence of Subclinical Left Ventricular Diastolic Dysfunction 
Ylber JANI, Atilla REXHEPI, Bekim POCESTA, Sotiraq XHUNGA; Artur 
SERANI – Debar ALBANIA 
 
5. OP038. Acute Coronary Syndrome. Follow Up Patient of Interventional 
Department 
Valon ASANI, Atilla REXHEPI, Fisnik DEMIRI, Halit SEJFULI, Vlora 
IBRAHIMI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
6. OP039. The Values of Troponin and Homocystein at Acute Coronary 
Syndrome 
Nadir AJRULI, Nexhbedin ABAZI, Ekrem ISMANI, Ilmi JASHARI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
 
7. OP040. Dyslipidemia and Cardiovascular Diseases 
Nexhbedin ABAZI, Teuta ABAZI, Nadir AJRULI, Ekrem ISMANI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
 
8. OP041. Aortic Aneurysm - Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm, Diagnosis, 
Treatment, 
Neset UZAIRI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
  Presentation: ZEGIN  
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7. PHARMACY SESSION 1 
 
Chairs: Lulzime Ballazhi (MACEDONIA), Arlinda Haxhiu ZAJMI (MACEDONIA) 
Sihana Ahmeti-Lika (MACEDONIA);  
 
 
1. OP042. Regulation of Radiopharmaceuticals - What is Required for a 
Good Clinical Application 
Emilija Janevik-IVANOVSKA - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
2. OP043. The Role of Radiopharmaceuticals in Individualized Diagnostic 
and Therapy 
Marija STERJOVA, Emilija Janevik-IVANOVSKA, Darinka Gorgieva-ACKOVA, 
Katarina SMILKOV, Marija Darkovska SERAFIMOVSKA - Skopje, 
MACEDONIA 
3. OP044. Comparison of Volatile Aroma Compounds between Dried 
Flowering Stems, Rosette Leaves and Water Extracts of Sideritis 
Scardica Griseb from Sharri Mountain 
Bujar QAZIMI, Gjoshe STEFKOV, Marija KARAPANDZOVA, Ivana 
CVETKOVIKJ, Svetlana KULEVANOVA - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
4. OP045. Physical and Medical Treatment of Elbow Injuries in Children 
Zana IBRAIMI, Ardiana MURTEZANI, Arbnore B. KEPUSKA, Dafina 
SULEJMANI, Driton SHABANI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
5. OP046. Prediction of Plerixafor Pharmacokinetics in Mice Using 
Pcmodfit Softwar 
Dorentina BEXHETI, Edita Alili IDRIZI, Sihana AHMETI LIKA - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
6. OP047. Pharmacovigilance: Empowering Awareness and Knowledge 
Among Healthcare Professionals 
Edita Alili IDRIZI, Lulzime BALLAZHI, Arbnore QAILI, Hanife Rustemi 
AHMETI, Florentina QAILI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
7. OP048. Nonsteroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs and Renal Disease 
Qahil IBRAIMI, Nexhbedin KAHREMANI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
8. OP049. The Liberalization of the Retail Market of OTC- Medicines in 
the Republic of Macedonia – A Challenge to the Future 
Merita DAUTI, Arlinda Haxhiu ZAJMI, Hanife Rustemi AHMETI, Arbnora QAILI 
- Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
Anticoagulation therapy: The role of acetyl salicylic acid 100 
Mr. Ph. Sihana AHMETI-LIKA
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8. POLYTRAUMA SESSION - 2 
 
Chairs: MAURO ZAGO (ITALY), AGRON DOGJANI (ALBANIA); Zamira 




1. OP050. Trauma Surgeon vs General Surgeon in trauma management 
Prof. Mauro ZAGO, MD, FEBS Em Surg, FACS – Bergamo, ITALY 
 
2. OP051. Management of Trauma Patient in the Hospital Settings. 
Prof.Asc. Agron DOGJANI MD, MSc, PhD, FACS – Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
3. OP052. History and Current Epidemiological Profile at University 
Hospital of Trauma, Tirana, Albania. 
Prof. Asc. Luan NIKOLLARI MD, PhD–Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
4. OP053. Quality Control in Heath care and in Trauma Surgery it should 
be our mission. 
Skender ZATRIQI, MD, PhD – Pristine, KOSOVO 
 
5. OP054. The Situation of Violence in High School of Shkodra Region. 
Prof. Asc. Zamira SHABANI MD, PhD - Shkoder, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP055. Managing the Patient Evidence Base Through Trauma Cases in 
University Hospital of Trauma, Tirana, Albania. 
Rudina DEGJONI MSc, PhD - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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9. ACUTE CARE SURGERY/ABDOMINAL EMERGENCY SESSION- 2 
 
Chairs: Rifat LATIFI (USA); Orhan ALIMOGLU (TURKEY) 
Mauro ZAGO(ITALY); Boris E. SAKAKUSHEV (BULGARIA) 
 
 
1. OP056. Current Management of Necrotizing Soft Tissue (NSTI); 
Timing of Debridement is Everything 
Prof. Rifat LATIFI, MD, FACS, FICS – NY, USA 
 
2. OP057. Failure to Rescue: Measuring our Setbacks for Improving the 
Care of Critical Patients 
Prof. Mauro ZAGO, MD, FEBS, FACS - Bergamo – ITALY 
 
3. OP058. Current Management of Abdominal Sepsis by the Open 
Abdomen Method. 
Prof. Dr. Boris E. SAKAKUSHEV, MD, PhD - Plovdiv, BULGARIA 
 
4. OP059. Timing of cholecystectomy in Cases of Biliary Pancreatitis 
Prof. Dr. Orhan ALIMOGLU, MD, PhD - İstanbul, TURKEY 
 
5. OP060. Surgery for Acute Cholecystitis: When? 
Ozgur EKINCI, MD, PhD - İstanbul, TURKEY 
 
6. OP061. The Treatment of Patients with Cholelithiasis. 
Skender VELIU, MD, PhD, Jasmina KRÖPFL, Dominika VRBNJAK – Ptuj, 
SLOVENIA 
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10. HEAD & SPINAL TRAUMA SESSION - 1 
 
Chairs: Jordan SAVESKI (MACEDONIA), Kiril LOZANCE (MACEDONIA) 




1. OP062. Emergency Treatment of Subarachnoid Hemorrhage 
Prof. Dr. Kiril LOZANCE - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
2. OP063. Selection of the Best Surgical Approach in the Treatment of Sub 
Axial Cervical Spine Fractures 
Prof. Jordan SAVESKI, MD, PhD, Neda TRAJKOVSKA, Ilir HASANI – Skopje, 
MACEDONIA 
 
3. OP064. A Prospective Study for Operative Treatment of Spine Fractures 
at the Clinic of Traumatology, Skopje, in the Period From 2014 to 2017; 
Evaluation, Surgical Approach, Follow ups and Functional Outcomes 
Simon TRPESKI - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
4. OP065. Brain Heart interaction in head Injury 
Prof. Ayman El-MENYAR, MBchB, MSc, MRCP, FRCP (Glasgow), FESC, 
FACC– DOHA– QATAR 
 
5. OP066. The Sensation is the Attribution of our Total Body Water 
Apostol VASO - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP067. Spine Trauma, Approach to the Patient and Diagnostic 
Evaluation 
Erjon SPAHO - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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11. ANESTHESIA & INTENSIVE CARE SESSION - 2 
 
Chairs: John E. FRANCIS (USA), Pirro PRIFTI (ALBANIA), 
Nehat BAFTIU(KOSOVO), Mihal KERCI (ALBANIA) 
 
 
1. OP068. SHOCK - What, When, and How to Treat… 
John E. FRANCIS MD, PhD – Indiana, USA 
 
2. OP069. Trauma and Coagulopathy 
Blerim ARAPI, Gentian HUTI, Asead ABDYLI, Rinard KORTOCI - Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
3. OP070. Cardiac Arrest in Anesthesia 
Prof. Dr. Pirro Prifti - Durres, ALBANIA 
 
4. OP071. The Role of Anesthesiologist in Burned Patients, Our 
Experience 
Prof.Asc. Nehat BAFTIU, Dr. R. BAFTIU – Pristine, KOSOVO 
 
5. OP072. Epidural Analgesia in Patients Undergoing Open Abdominal 
Surgery, Our Experience 
Prof.Asc. Nehat BAFTIU, Dr. R. BAFTIU –Pristine, KOSOVO 
 
6. OP073. Updating Septic Cascade and Microbial Resistance 
Prof. Dr. Mihal KERCI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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12. PHARMACY SESSION 2 
 
Chairs: Emilija Janevic (MACEDONIA); Edita Alili Idrizi (MACEDONIA); 
Merita Dauti (MACEDONIA); Qahil IBRAIMI (MACEDONIA);   
 
 
1. OP074. Use of Tamoxifen in Breast Cancer 
Lulzime BALLAZHI*, Arbnore QAILI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
2. OP075. Use of Antibiotics in Upper and Lower Respiratory Tract 
Infections 
Nexhibe NUHII, Sulltana ASANI, Sani BAJRAMI, Sefedin BILALLI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
3. OP076. Falsified Medicines - Tackling a Serious Problem to Public 
Health 
Arlinda Haxhiu ZAJMI, Merita DAUTI, Gjylaj ALIJA, Faton AHMETI, Jasmina 
Tonic RIBARSKA - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
4. OP077. Monitoring of Renal Function in Patients with Medication- 
Overuse Headache (MOH) 
Drita Yzeiri HAVZIU, Biljana GJORGJESKA, Dragana CVETKOVSKA, Sefedin 
BILALI, Igor NIKOLOV – Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
5. OP078. Analysis of Tetracycline Antibiotic Residues in Milk by Liquid 
Chromatography Tandem Mass Spectrometry (Lc-Ms/Ms) 
Gjylaj ALIJA, Zehra Hajrullai MUSLIU, Dashnor NEBIU - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
6. OP079. Use of the Low Molecular Weigh Heparin Nadroparin 
during Pregnancy 
Sihana Ahmeti LIKA, Dorentina BEXHETI, Florentina QAILI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
7. OP080. Bone Metabolism and Prevalence of Vitamin D in Different Age 
Groups 
A BEADINI, S BEXHETI, SH BEADINI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
8. OP081. Arterial Hipertension (AHT) and Renal Chronic Disease 
Mirlind BEHXHETI. Lutfi ZYLBEARI, Nasir BEHXHETI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
9. OP082. Active Principles Derived from the Marine Biodiversity 
Elona XHEMAILI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
  Presentation: RIFAM  
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13. ENT & OROMAXILLOFACIAL SESSION – 2, UT 
 
Chairs: Marija NAKOVA (MACEDONIA); Hasim AVZIU (MACEDONIA); 
Marija ZHUZELOVA (MACEDONIA) 
 
 
1. OP083. Treatment of Dentoalveolar Infection 
Hasim HAZVIU - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
2. OP084. Prosthetic Appliances, Their Role and Impact in Oral Cavity 
Sherif SHAQRI, Kaltrina BEQIRI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
3. OP085. The Approach to Patients with Anticoagulant Therapy in Oral 
Surgery 
Amet DEMIRI, Seha MUSTAFAI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
4. OP086. Retention of Sealants Fissure in Permanent Molars 
Jetmire JAKUPI, Marija NAKOVA, Amella CANA - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
5. OP087. Diagnostic Approach to Patients with Conditional Medication 
Xerostomia 
Abdyl IZAIRI, Maja PANDILOVA - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
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14. PREHOSPITAL CARE & EMERGENCY SESSION - 1 
 
Chairs: Edmond ZAIMI (ALBANIA), Basri LENJANI (KOSOVA) 
Skender BRATAJ (ALBANIA) 
 
 
1. OP088. Helicopter, Excellence Service of Medical Emergency 
Skender BRATAJ, Erald XHELILI, Indrit JAUPAJ- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
2. OP089. Modern Triage in the Emergency Department 
Basri LENJANI, Gani SHABANI, Esen UYSAL, Arber DEMIRI, Erza Voca 
MULAJ, Dardan LENJANI - Pristina, KOSOVO 
 
3. OP090. Emergency, Legislation, Ethics and Medical Deontology 
Eda LUZAJ, Skender BRATAJ, Ertugilda HOXHAJ- Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
4. OP091. Nursing Role in Emergency 
Edison NDREKA, Skender BRATAJ, Gresjeta VATA, Hava VANGJELI- Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
 
5. OP092. Medical Phone Triage and Ways of Organizing in the 
Prehospital Emergency Coordination Unit. 
Skender BRATAJ, Indrit JAUPAJ - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP093. Congestive Heart Failure Treatment, Actual and Future Trends 
Edmond ZAIMI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP094. Emergency Doctor in the Reanimation Room and Solution of 
Medical Acute Problems 
Gani SHABANI, Basri LENJANI, Premtim RASHITI, Esen UYSAL, Elfije 
KRASNIQI 
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15. UROGENITAL TRAUMA SESSION 
 
Chairs: Skender SAIDI (MACEDONIA); Gjergji SEMINI (ALBANIA); Gezim 
GALIQI (ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP095. Current Trends in the Clinical Management of Renal Trauma 
Skender SAIDI - Skopje, MACEDONIA. 
 
2. OP096. Injuries of Renal Artery and Vein in Abdominal Trauma 
Arian HODO, Astrit MUSTAFA, Bedri MIHAJ, Arben ZENELAJ- Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
 
3. OP097. Bladder Cancer Initial Approach in Emergency 
Gjergji SEMINI, Grigorios DALIGAROS, Kostandinos ZOTOS, Athanasios 
LAZARIDIS, Fotios DIMITRIADIS- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
 
4. OP098. 12 Years of Experience with Buccal Urethroplasty for 
Traumatic Ruptures of Urethra. A Review of 95 Cases. Results and 
Outcomes. 
Gezim GALIQI, Shpetim YMERI, Albert PESHA, A. KONI, Shkelqim FERKO, 
Bilbil HOXHA, Anton NDOJ, I. VISHI, D FERIZI- Shkoder, ALBANIA. 
 
5. OP099. The Use of S-Curved Coaxial Dilators for Urethral Dilatation. 
Experience of a Tertiary Department. 
Gjergji SEMINI, Panagiotis KALLIDONIS, Constantinos ADAMOU, Adamantia 
KOUTAVA, Panteleimon NTASIOTIS, Dimitrios KOTSIRIS, Evangelos 
LIATSIKOS - Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
6. OP100. Sachse Laser in Post-Trauma Urethral Stricture: A Valid 
Alternative before Urethroplasty. 
Astrit MUSTAFA, Evisa ZHAPA, Francesco Saverio GROSSI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP101. Treatment of Nocturia in BPH Patients with Tamsulosine 0,4 
mg. 
Rezart XHANI, Mustafa XHANI, Eugen TATA, Herion DREDHA - Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
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16. NEUROLOGY AND PSYCHIATRY SESSION 
 
Chairs: Mentor PETRELA (ALBANIA) Sadi BEXHETI (MACEDONIA) Shemsedin 
DRESHAJ (KOSOVO)  
 
 
1. OP102. Clinical Manifestations, Outcome and Treatment of 
Neurobrucellosis. Experiences from Kosovo 
Shemsedin DRESHAJ, Albina PONOSHECI, Ajete ALIU, Nexhmedin SHALA, 
Gresa DRESHAJ – Pristine, KOSOVO 
 
2. OP103. The role of Anatomical, Neuroanatomical, Histological and 
Embryological Terminology in the Writing of Diagnosis and 
International Communication 
Sadi BEXHETI, Selim ÇERKEZI, Veton ADEMI, Jeton SHATRI – Tetovo, Macedonia 
 
3. OP104. Better Speech Processing of Albanian Language Would Mean 
Less Activity in FMRI 
Genc STRUGA - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
4. OP105. Care of Schizophrenic Patients Psycho-Education 
Multifamily 
Vlora CANHASI, Mimoza MUSLIU, Nurtene SURDULLI - Prizeren, KOSOVE 
 
5. OP106. Conservative Treatment of Chronic Subdural 
Haematoma 
Destan HALITI, Slobodan DAMJANOVSKI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
6. OP107. Brain Tumors after Brain Trauma 
Blerim ZEQIRI, Mentor PETRELA - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
7. OP108. Anatomical Variations of the Lenticulostriate Arteries 
Valvita REÇI - Struge, MACEDONIA 
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17. PAEDIATRIC AND NEONATOLOGY SESSION 
 
Chairs: Xheladin ÇEKA (ALBANIA); Ferizate Dika- HAXHIREXHA 
(MACEDONIA); Edmont LAHO (ALBANIA); Ibrahim BEHLULI 
(MACEDONIA); Xheladin ELEZI (MACEDONIA) 
 
 
1. OP109. Vitamin D Supplement in Children 
Ferizate Dika- HAXHIREXHA, Sevdije KOXHA, Ledia KAÇI, Aulona 
HAXHIREXHA - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
2. OP110. Neonatal Specialty Transport Services 
Naile NITAJ, Vjollca BOGIQI, Pranvera HYSENI, Nurtene SURDULLI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
 
3. OP111. The Impact of Respiratory Physiotherapy on Improving the 
Children's Health Condition Hospitalized with Bronchiolitis 
Ela PETO, Emirjona KIÇAJ, Xheladin ÇEKA, Emiljana CORAJ, Rudina 
CERCIZAJ 
 
4. OP112. Rational Use of Antibiotics in Children 
Driton SELMANI, Muhamedin RUSHITI, Sefedin BILALLI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
5. OP113. Anthropometric Characteristics in Children Aged 7 to 11 Years 
Old in Primary Schools in the Region of Pristina 
Veton ADEMI, Ibrahim BEHLULI, Muhamed TAIRI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
6. OP114. Bacterial Cultures Study in Pharyngeal Infections in Children 
Edmont LAHO, Lindita VRUSHI, Arben ALLA – Elbasan ALBANIA 
 
7. OP115. Circumcision of Children with Moderate Forms of Hemophilia 
XH. ELEZI, K. HAXHIREXHA, V. ELEZI, E. ELEZI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
8. OP116. Hospital-Based Study of Maternal and Neonatal Outcomes of 
Adolescent Pregnancy 
Meral REXHEPI, Florin BESIMI, Nagip RUFATI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
9. OP117. Traumas of Newborn as a Result of the Nature of Birth 
Valbona Gjonbalaj-RUSTEMI, Zlata TRIMĆESKA, Afërdita ISMAILI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
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18. MULTIDISIPLINARY SESSION- 1, UT 
Chairs: Sheqibe BEADINI (MACEDONIA); Sani BAJRAMI 
(MACEDONIA); Nexhbedin KAHREMANI (MACEDONIA); Destan 
HALITI (MACEDONIA). 
1. OP118. Effect of Single-Dose Cefotaxime (Betaksim) in Prevention of 
Wound Infection After Tension-Free Inguinal Hernia Repair 
Kastriot HAXHIREXHA, Xheladin EEZI, Roland HALILI, Erzen ELEZI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
2. OP119. Arterial Supply of the Hand, an Anatomical Investigation 
Zdravko VITOŠEVIĆ, Sadi BEXHETI, Selim ÇERKEZI, Milan MILISAVLJEVIĆ 
- Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
3. OP120. Prevalence of Anaemia at Diabetic Patients 
Mimoza BAFQARI, Lulzana SHABANI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
4. OP121. Recrudesce Lymphangioma of the Forearm – Case Report 
Ermira HAMZAI, Artan DIKA - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
5. OP122. The Benefits of Folic Acid Therapy in Progression of Diabetic 
Nephropathy 
Meriton BALLAZHI, Largime BALLAZHI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
6. OP123. Micronucleus Expression in Lymphocytes in Patient with Acute 
Leukaemia Prognosis 
Nexhbedin BEADINI, Sheqibe BEADINI, Albulena BEADINI, Learta A - 
Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
7. OP124. Correlation Between the Values of Erythrocyte Sedimentation 
Rate and Total Cholesterol at Patients with Rheumatoid Arthritis 
Hysni ISMAILI, Meral REXHEPI, Atilla REXHEPI, Driton SELMANI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
8. OP125. Anemia During Pregnancy therefore the Deficiency of Iron 
Zamira BEXHETI, Nasir BEHXHETI, Mimoza BAFTIJARI, Ermira 
HAMZAI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
9. OP126. Treatment Correlation of Sideropenic Anemia with Iron (III) 
Proetin Succinylate (IPS) And Ferro Sucrosomial (FS) 
Sani BAJRAMI, Anita SINANI, Destan HALITI, Ekrem ISMANI, Pranvera 
RAMADANI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
10. OP127. The Alterations of the Enzymatic Antioxidant Activity by Adding 
Alkaline Water on the White Laboratory Rats after Hyperthermic Stress 
Majlinda ADEMI, Icko GJORGOSKI, Selim CERKEZI, Ilbert ADEMI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
11. OP128. Determination of thyroid and anti-TPO hormone status in different 
age groups and genders 
Avdi NAZIFI, Sheqibe BEADINI, Ameti I. 
  Presentatiom: ALKALOID AD SKOPJE                       
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19. ORTHOPAEDIC SESSION - 1, PELVIC TRAUMA 
 
Chairs: Vilmos VÉCSEI (AUSTRIA) Jordan SAVESKI (MACEDONIA), 




1. OP129. Surgical Treatment of Combined Acetabulum and Pelvic Ring 
Fractures 
Prof. Jordan SAVESKI, Neda TRAJKOVSKA, Ilir HASANI - Skopje, 
MACEDONIA 
 
2. OP130. Management of Severe Pelvic Trauma 
Prof. Fausto CATENA – Parma, ITALY 
 
3. OP131. Anterior Pelvic Approach. 
Prof. Vilmos VÉCSEI–Vienna, AUSTRIA. 
 
4. OP132. Advances and Challenges in Anterior Approaches on the 
Treatment of Acetabular and Pelvic Fractures 
Ilir HASANI - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
5. OP133. Unstable Pelvic Ring Injuries - Classification and Treatment 
Prof. Asc. Sasa MILENKOVIC - Nis, SERBIA 
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20. ABDOMINAL TRAUMA SESSION - 1 
 
Chairs: Mauro ZAGO (Italy), Carlos MESQUITA (PORTUGAL) 
Emir Q. HAXHIJA (AUSTRIA), Agron DOGJANI (ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP134. Management of Esophageal Perforations… 
Carlos MESQUITA – Coimbra, PORTUGAL. 
 
2. OP135. Management of Solid Injured Organs in Blunt Abdominal 
Trauma: NOM vs OM 
Mauro ZAGO, MD, FEBS EmSurg, FACS – Bergamo ITALY. 
 
3. OP136. Current trendy in Management of Liver Trauma… 
Carlos MESQUITA – Coimbra, PORTUGAL. 
 
4. OP137. Management of Blunt Abdominal Trauma in Children. 
Prof. Asc Emir Q. HAXHIJA MD PhD - Graz, AUSTRIA 
 
5. OP138. Hollow Viscus Injury due to Blunt Abdominal Trauma, a 
retrospective evaluation. 
Prof.Asc. Agron DOGJANI MD, PhD, FACS, Engjellushe JONUZI, Shkëlzen 
OSMANAJ, Kastriot HAXHIREXHA - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP139. The Selective Ligature of the Hepatic Artery in a massive trans 
Thoracic Hemorrhages. 
Dorina SHTJEFNI, Skender BUCI- Tirana, ALBANIA. 
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21. HEAD & SPINAL TRAUMA SESSION - 2 
 
Chairs: Ridvan ALIMEHMETI (ALBANIA); Arsen SEFERI (ALBANIA), Artid 
LAME (ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP140. Space-Occupying Cerebellar Infarction: Complications, 
Treatment, and Outcome 
Arsen SEFERI, Artid LAME, Ridvan ALIMEHMETI, Ejona LILAMANI, Mirel 
GRADA, Arben RROJI, Mentor PETRELA - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
2. OP141. Epidemology of 1000 Cases Operated for Traumatic Injuries of 
Peripheral Nerves 
Ridvan ALIMEHMETI, Gramoz BRACE, Ermira PAJAJ, Alda KIKA, Jetmira 
KERXHALLIU, Norik BARDHI, Myfit SARACI- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
3. OP142. The Role of the Emergency Doctor in Pacients with Traumatic 
Injuries to the peripheral nerves 
Prof. Asc. Ridvan ALIMEHMETI, MD, PhD, Gramoz BRACE, Ermira PAJAJ, 
Jetmira KERXHALLIU, Norik BARDHI, Mishel QIRINXHI- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
4. OP143. Balloon kyphoplasty for traumatic and osteoporotic compression 
vertebral fractures, our experience. 
Artid LAME MD, PhD, Gledion FEJZO, Erion SPAHO- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
5. OP144. The Repair Surgery of Peripheral Nerves from Gunshot Injuries 
Prof. Asc. Ridvan ALIMEHMETI MD, PhD, Gramoz BRACE, Ermira PAJAJ, 
Arba CECIA, Thoma KALEFI, Jetmira KERXHALLIU, Norik BARDHI - Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
6. OP145. Rehabilitation of Patients with Cerebral Contusion 
Manushaqe SARAÇI MD, PhD, Luljeta STANAJ- Tirana, ALBANIA 
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22. MULTIDISIPLINARY SESSION - 2 
 
Chairs: Xheladin ÇEKA (ALBANIA). Nexhbedin BEADINI (MACEDONIA); 
Xheladin ELEZI (MACEDONIA); Florin BESIMI (MACEDONIA) 
 
1. OP146. Arterial Supply of the Hand, an Anatomical Investigation 
Zdravko VITOŠEVIĆ, Sadi BEXHETI, Selim ÇERKEZI, Milan MILISAVLJEVIĆ 
- Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
2. OP147. General Considerations on Stem Cells and Their Application in 
Medicine 
Xheladin ÇEKA, Piro PAPARISTO, Ike ELEZI, Ina ÇEKA, Tatjana MANAJ - 
Tirana, ALBANIA 
  
3. OP148. Determination of Igg Avidity in the Diagnosis of 
Cytomegalovirus Infections during Pregnancy 
N. RUFATI, Nexhbedin BEADINI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
4. OP149. Positive Effects of Fenofibrate in the Treatment of 
Hypertriglyceridemia in Adolescent Patient - Case Report 
Blerim RUSTEMI, Muhamedin RUSHITI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
5. OP150. Diabetic Dyslipidemia 
Vjosa XHAFERI, Vegim ZHAKU, Mimoza Bafqari-BAKIJI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
6. OP151. Ludwig’s Angina-Case Report 
Vjosa ELEZI, Erzen ELEZI, I. KAMSIKOSKI, G MICEVSKI, Xheladin ELEZI - 
Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
7. OP152. Correlation Between the Score of “Stop Bang” Questionnaire 
and the Severity of the OSA 
S. ARBUTINA, C. TRAJKOVSKA, R. REXHEPI, J. STOJKOVIC, M. 
ZDRAVESKA 
8. OP153. Third Age and the Care to Be Provided, Considered in Medical, 
Welfare and Social Terms. 
Arben ALLA - Tirana, ALBANIA 
9. OP154. Measures for Increasing the Number of Volunteer Blood 
Donors in the Municipality of Tetovo from 2010-2017 
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23. ORTHOPAEDIC SESSION - 2, PELVIC TRAUMA 
 
Chairs: Gjergji ÇAUSHI (ALBANIA); Ilir HASANI (MACEDONIA), Zamir 
DEMIRAJ(ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP155. Results of Pemberton Acetabuloplasty in Children with 
Developmental Dysplasia of the Hip (DDH). 
Gjergji ÇAUSHI, Blerta HAMOLLI, Arnel MICI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
2. OP156. Internal Fixation vs. Total Hip Endoprothesis 
Aleksandar SAVESKI, Aleksandar TRAJANOVSKI, Teodora TODOROVA, 
Rezeart DALIPI, Antonio GAVRILOVSKI, Zoran BOZHINOVSKI, Ilir HASANI, 
Simon TRPESKI - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
3. OP157. Resolving Fractures of Proximal Femur in Geriatric Patients 
with Subtotal Endoprothesis in a Period of Two Years Our Experience 
Aleksandar TRAJANOVSKI, Aleksandar SAVESKI, Rezeart DALIPI, Teodora 
TODOROVA, Antonio GAVRILOVSKI, Simon TRPESKI, Ilir HASANI, Zoran 
BOZHINOVSKI. - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
4. OP158. Cephalo-medullary Nailing of Inter Trochanteric Hip Fracture 
Surgical Technique and Pitfalls to Improve Results. 
Ledian FEZOLLARI, Gjergji ÇAUSHI, Artid DUNI, Vilson RUCI, Ergys CAMI, 
Korab SEJDINI, Serdi MEMINI, Edvin SELMANI, Zamir DEMIRAJ, Guido 
Bassi, Alfred GEGA - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
5. OP159. Reverse Osteosynthesis with Distal Femoral Locking 
Compression Plate in Hip Periprosthetic Fractures 
Rezeart DALIPI, Ilir HASANI, Milan SAMARDZISKI, Aleksandar SAVESKI, 
Aleksandar TRAJANOVSKI, Kamnar V, Antonio GAVRILOVSKI, Jahja D, 
Teodora TODOROVA - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
6. OP160. 10 Cases of Total Hip Replacement for Patients with Crowe type 
IV DDH 
Ledian FEZOLLARI, Gjergji ÇAUSHI, Artid DUNI, Vilson RUCI, Ergys CAMI, 
Korab SEJDINI, Serdi MEMINI, Guido BASSI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP161. Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infections in Hip Fractures. 
Experience of Durres Regional Hospital. 
Neritan MYDERRIZI, Shkelqim FERKO - Tirana, ALBANIA 
10:15- 11:45 HALL BILJANA 
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24. ABDOMINAL TRAUMA SESSION - 2 
 
Chairs: Rifat LATIFI (USA), Fausto CATENA (ITALY), 
Orhan ALIMOGLU (TURKEY) 
 
 
1. OP162. Damage Control Surgery in Abdominal Trauma and 
Intraabdominal Catastrophes; Need to New 
Prof. Dr. Rifat Latifi MD, FACS, FICS - NY, USA 
 
2. OP163. Management of Abdominal Vascular Injury 
Thomas B. WHITTLE – NE, USA 
 
3. OP164. Management of Severe Hepatic Trauma 
Prof. Fausto CATENA – Parma, ITALY 
 
4. OP165. Management of Anterior Penetrating Abdominal İnjuries. 
Physical Examination vs Radiologic İmaging vs Diagnostic Laparoscopy 
Prof. Dr. Orhan ALIMOGLU – Istanbul, TURKEY 
 
5. OP166. The Rate of Success of the Conservative Management of Liver 
Trauma in Albania 
Skender BUCI, Myftar TORBA, Sokol RUCI, Dorina SHTJEFNI, Elona 
MARKECI- Tirana, ALBANIA. 
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25. PREHOSPITAL CARE & EMERGENCY SESSION -2 
 
Chairs: Skender BRATAJ (ALBANIA), Edmond ZAIMI (ALBANIA), 
Basri LENJANI (KOSOVA) 
 
1. OP167. Medical Phone Triage and Ways of Organizing in the Pre- 
Hospital Emergency Coordination Unit. 
Skender BRATAJ, Indrit JAUPAJ - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
2. OP168. How to Manage a Case with Multiple Injuries in Prehospital 
and Hospital Premises 
Basri LENJANI, Premtim RASHITI, Gani SHABANI, Esen UYSAL, Elfije 
KRASNIQI, Erza VOCA, Berat LENJANI, Kledisa HARIZI, Dardan LENJANI - 
Pristina, KOSOVO 
 
3. OP169. The ECG in Emergency Medicine 
Skender BRATAJ - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
4. OP170. Access to Managing a Case with Traumatic Cardiac Arrest and 
Emergency Treatment in the Prehospital and Hospital Environment. 
Basri LENJANI, Premtim RASHITI, Gani SHABANI, Esen UYSAL, Elfije 
KRASNIQI, Berat LENJANI, Kledisa HARIZI, Dardan LENJANI - Pristina, 
KOSOVO 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
5. OP171. Emergency Treatment in Himara Tragic Accident (Albania) 
Edlira KUKELI MD, PhD, Valdete KALOSHI, Valbona ZEKA- Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
 
6. OP172. Rhythm Disorders in the Emergency Department. 
Edmond ZAIMI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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26. MULTIDISIPLINARY SESSION 3- UT 
 
Chairs: Lutfi ZYLBEARI (MACEDONIA); Basri LENJANI, (KOSOVO); 
Nexhbedin KAHREMANI (MACEDONIA) 
 
1. OP173. Challenges, Cardiac Arrests - AED in the Prehospital and 
Hospital Environment 
Basri LENJANI, Premtim RASHITI, Gani SHABANI, Esen UYSAL, Elfije 
KRASNIQI 
 
2. OP174. Melanoma - Trues, Prejudices and Misunderstandings 
Afërdita Krasniqi DAKA - Prishtina, KOSOVA 
 
3. OP175. Health Care Stress Management in Emergency Clinic 
Vjollca BOGIQI, Krenare MKOLLI, Pranvera HYSENI, Nurtene SURDULLI - 
Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
4.  OP176. Intercounts connected with damage caused by bacteria 
helico pylori 
Rexhep EMURLLAI, Rauf ABDIU, Neset IZAIRI 
 
5. OP177. Prevalence of AE Ulçers Peptic in Polog Region In Period 2014- 
2016 
Mentor KAHREMANI, Nexhbedin KAHREMANI, Anida Kahremani-FERATI- 
Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
6. OP178. Our Experiences in Detection and Treating of Urinary 
Infections in the General Practice 
Muhamedin RUSHITI, Teuta EMINI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
7. OP179. Significance of Semen Analysis in the Evaluation of Male 
Infertility in South-Western Part of Republic of Macedonia 
Vegim ZHAKU, Sheqibe BEADINI, Vjosa XHAFERI, Jasmina GOLABOSKA, 
Naser DURMISHI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
8. OP180. Factors that influence in the successfulness and effectiveness of 
leadership in healthcare institutions in the Republic of Macedonia 
Valdrina FETAI, Naxhije FETAI 
 
9. OP181. Case Study, how it Affects Application of Miseries Method in 
Idiopathic Scoliosis 
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27. ENT & OROMAXILLOFACIAL SESSION – 3 , UT 
 
Chairs: Sahmedin SALI, (MACEDONIA); Sabetim ÇERKEZI 
(MACEDONIA); Abdyl IZEIRI (MACEDONIA) 
 
 
1. OP182. Preventive-Restorative Dental Materials In 
Contemporary Pedodontics 
Mira JANKULOVSKA, Meri PAVLEVSKA - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
2. OP183. Operative Techniques for Reconstruction of the 
Lower Lip Carcinoma 
Nedim KASAMI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
3. OP184. Prevalence of Anaerobic Bacteria in Infected Tooth Root 
Canal: The Success of Treatment with Calcium Hydroxide. Study In 
Vivo  
Lindihana EMINI, S. APOSTOLSKA, K. FERATI, Sahmedin SALI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
 
4. OP185. Elements of Metal-Ceramic Lateral Dental Bridges 
and Correlation Between Them 
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28. ORTHOPAEDIC SESSION 3 - UPPER EXTREMITY 
 
Chairs: Ilia MAZNIKU(ALBANIA), Ilir HASANI (MACEDONIA), Dritan 
TODHE(ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP186. Retrospective Study by Bristow Technique in the Treatment of 
Habitual Scapulo-Humeral Dislocation 
Prof. Dr. Ilia MAZNIKU - Elbasan, ALBANIA 
 
2. OP187. Clinical Outcomes in Internal Synthesis of the Humerus Head 
Split Fractures, a Randomized Study. 
Dritan TODHE - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
3. OP188. Minimally Invasive Surgical Treatment of Fractures of the Neck 
and Head of the Radius with ESIN Method 
Marjan KAMILOSKI, Lazar TODOROVIC, Simon TRPESKI, Jetmir ZIBERI, 
Lazo JOVCHESKI 
 
4. OP189. Proximal Humerus Fractures Treatment & Management 
Dorian HABILI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
5. OP190. Multidisciplinary Surgical Approach in Extensive Trauma 
Injury of Upper Extremity - Case Report 
Lazar TODOROVIC, Ilir HASANI, Anila RACAJ, Marjan KAMILOSKI, Slavica 
SHUPERLISKA - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
6. OP191. Rehabilitation of Shoulder after Rotator Cuff Repair 
Manushaqe SARAÇI, Luljeta STANAJ - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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29. ABDOMINAL TRAUMA SESSION - 3 
 
Chairs: Fausto CATENA (ITALY), Ayman EL-MENYAR (QATAR) 
Orhan ALIMOGLU (TURKEY), Rexhep SELMANI (MACEDONIA) 
 
1. OP192. Shock Index in Abdominal Trauma 
Prof. Ayman EL-MENYAR, MBchB, MSc, MRCP, FRCP (Glasgow), FESC, 
FACC– USA – QATAR 
 
2. OP193. Management of Spleen Trauma 
Prof. Fausto CATENA – Parma, ITALY 
 
3. OP194. Algorithm Based Evaluation of Traumatic Diaphragm Injuries 
Prof. Dr. Orhan ALIMOGLU – Istanbul, TURKEY 
 
4. OP195. Splenic Injuries after Blunt Abdominal Trauma 
Rexhep SELMANI, Goran BEGOVIC, Zoran KARADZOV, Gjorgji JOTA, , 
Andrijan KARTALOV, Tatjana SPIROVSKA, Marija ATANASOVA – Skopje 
MACEDONIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
5. OP196. The Importance of Laparoscopy in the Evaluation of 
Intraabdominal Traumatic Lesions 
Ymer DURMISHI, Philippe KONSTANDINIDIS, Pascal GERVAZ, Sami 
BYTYCI, N. ELSHANI, Adrian HOTI– Pristine - KOSOVO 
 
6. OP197. Trauma and Endoscopic Surgery 
Ilir SHANI – Durres, ALBANIA 
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30. TRAUMA & EMERGENCY RADIOLOGY SESSION 
 
Chairs: Krenar PREZA (ALBANIA), Maksim ÇELA(ALBANIA), 
Vidi DEMKO(ALBANIA), Sonja (Saraçi) BUTORAC (ALBANIA), 
 
1. OP198. Imaging Diagnosis and Follow Up of Traumatic Pancreatic 
Injuries 
Sonja (Saraçi) BUTORAC, Vidi DEMKO, Admir MUSTAFA, Kujtim 
ALIMERI, Gezim GURI, Artan GJIKA -Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
2. OP199. Computed Tomography as an Adjuvant Imaging Modality in 
Managing of Abdominal Trauma. 
Albana SHAHINI - Tirana, ALBANIA. 
3. OP200. Role of Ultrasound in Occult Fractures 
Maksim ÇELA, Erton KARAFILI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
4. OP201. Errors in Radiology and Strategy to Reduce them. 
Altina XHAFERI, Medien XHAFERI, Ilir LUMI - Tirana, ALBANIA. 
5. OP202. Primary Bone Marrow Edema Syndromes 
Krenar PREZA, Almir SKANA- Tirana, ALBANIA. 
 
6. OP203. Role of Ultrasound with Color Doppler in Acute Scrotum 
Management 
Maksim ÇELA, Erton KARAFILI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP204. Posttraumatic Pleural Empiema and Multidetector CT Findings. 
Eni MEHMETI, Besmir BULKU, Vidi DEMKO - Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
8. OP205. Percutaneous CT- Guided Multisampling Core Needle Biopsy 
of Thoracic Lesion 
Arjana SINA, J. PROFILI, A ARAPI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
9. OP206. Imaging Characteristics and Prevalence of Pancreatic 
Carcinoma in Kosovo During 2011-2015 
Kreshnike DEDUSHI HOTI, Serbeze KABASHI MUCAJ, Astrit HOXHAJ – 
Pristine, KOSOVO 
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31. NURSE SERVICE SESSION - 1 
 
Chairs: Indrit BIMI(ALBANIA); Arben GJONEJ (ALBANIA); 
Dorian META(ALBANIA); Aferdita ADEMI (MACEDONIA) 
 
1. OP207. Transport of Injured Patient. A Nursing Approach. 
Indrit BIMI, Daniela BIMI - Durres, ALBANIA 
2. OP208. Postoperative Pain Management, the Role of Surgical Ward Nurses. 
Aferdita ADEMI, Ardita OSMANI, Blerim FEJZULI – Tetovo MACEDONIA 
3. OP209. Colles’ Fracture and Rehabilitation 
Anxhela AHMATAJ, Zamir DEMIRAJ- Tirana ALBANIA 
4. OP210. Nurse Follow-up in Cast Immobilised Patients. 
Arben GJONEJ, Risida GJONEJ, Astrit PEKA - Tirana ALBANIA 
5. OP211. ALARA; Reducing Radiation Risks from Computed 
Tomography Scanning in Children. 
Jona ISAKU, A. SINAJ, Q. ARAPI- Tirana ALBANIA 
6. OP212. Clavicle Fractures: How to Avoid Complications 
from the Cast Technician 
Arben GJONEJ, Risida GJONEJ, Astrit PEKA, Edvin SELMANI- Tirana ALBANIA 
7. OP213. The Effect of the Nurses’ Knowledge and Practices in the Peripheral 
IntravenousCatheterization and in The Development of 
Infections/Complications Related with Catheterization 
Arbëresha GURGURI, Fatjona KAMBERI– Vlora ALBANIA 
8. OP214. Obstetric Trauma and Midwifery. 
Daniela BIMI, Indrit BIMI – Durres, ALBANIA 
9. OP215. FAST Ultrasound Method for Trauma 
Dorian META- Tirana ALBANIA 
10. OP216. Radiology Techniques in Specific Pathologies 
Ilir LUMI, Erjona ZOGAJ - Tirana ALBANIA 
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32. ENT & OROMAXILLOFACIAL SESSION – 4 , UT 
 
Chairs: Mira JANKULLOVSKA, (MACEDONIA); Amella CANA 
(MACEDONIA); Amet DEMIRI (MACEDONIA) 
 
 
1. OP217. Systemic and Topical Application of Corticosteroid in 
Oral Lesions 
M.NAKOVA, M ZUZELOVA, M STOJANOVA - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
2. OP218. Malocclusions and Orthodontic Treatment 
Marija ZUZELOVA- Skopje MACEDONIA 
 
3. OP219. Application of Calcium - Silicate Cements in 
Children's Dentistry 
Meri PAVLEVSKA, Mira JANKULOVSKA - Skopje MACEDONIA 
 
4. OP220. Extraction of the Mandibular Third and 
Postoperative Complications 
Seha MUSTAFAI, Kaltrina BEQIRI, Amet DEMIRI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
5. OP221. Implant stability in SLA and SLA Active implants in patients with 
poorly controlled type 2 diabetes mellitus - a randomized controlled trial 































33. ORTHOPAEDIC SESSION - 4; LOWER EXTREMITY 
 
Chairs: Jordan SAVESKI (MACEDONIA), Ilia MAZNIKU(ALBANIA), Zamir 
DEMIRAJ (ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP222. Amputation Versus Salvage in Open Tibial Fractures Grade III 
Prof. Dr. Jordan SAVESKI, Neda TRAJKOVSKA, - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
2. OP223. Knee Sanguine Effusions in Sports Trauma (Haemarthrosis). 
Prof. Dr. Ilia MAZNIKU - Elbasan, Albania. 
 
3. OP224. The Masquelet Technique on the Treatment of Fractures with 
Segmental Bone Loss. A Case Report 
Zamir DEMIRAJ, Anxhela AHMATAJ - Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
4. OP225. The influence of Damage Control Orthopedic Surgery (DOC) in 
the Polytrauma Patients 
Blerta HAMOLLI, Arnel MICI, Marjola QATIPI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
5. OP226. Open Fractures of the Tibial Diaphysis External Fixator as a 
Primary Treating Technique versus Other Treatment Choices 
Ilir HASMUCA - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP227. Open Fractures of Tibia and External Fixation in Injured 
Patients. A Case Report 
Enkelei BALLA- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP228. A combination of French and Ponseti method as treatment for 
pedes equinovarus congenitalis – A Case report. 
Anila Belchishta, Anastasika Poposka, Daniela Georgieva 
13:30 - 14:30      ASTES ASSEMBLY 
14:30- 16:00 HALL BILJANA 
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34. CARDIOTHORACIC TRAUMA& EMERGENCY SESSION 
 
Chairs: Ayman EL-MENYAR (QATAR), Emir Q. HAXHIJA (AUSTRIA), 
Edvin PRIFTI(ALBANIA), Fadil GRADICA (ALBANIA), 
 
1. OP229. 12-Years Albanian Experience with Emergent Surgical 
Treatment due to Acute Aortic Dissection Type A. 
Prof. Edvin PRIFTI MD, PhD- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
2. OP230. Scoring Systems in Blunt Chest Trauma 
Prof. Ayman EL-MENYAR MD, MBchB, MSc, MRCP, FRCP (Glasgow), FESC, 
FACC - DOHA, QATAR 
 
3. OP231. Innovations in Cardiac Surgery, Albanian Contribution. 
Prof. Edvin PRIFTI MD, PhD - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
4. OP232. Management of Blunt Thoracic Traumain Children. 
Prof. Asc. Emir Q. HAXHIJA MD PhD FEBPS - Graz, AUSTRIA 
 
5. OP233. Outcomes and Treatment of Traumatic Hemothorax: Analyses 
our Cases. 
Prof.Asc.Fadil GRADICA, Agron DOGJANI, Lutfi LISHA, Dhimitraq ARGJIRI, 
Alma CANI, Fahri KOKICI, Ylber VATA, Shkelzen OSMANI, Afron MICI, 
Skender BUCI, Ylli ZIQISHTI - Tirana, ALBANIA. 
 
6. OP234. Chest Wall and Sternal Resectionfor Primary or Secondary 
Tumors, our Experience in Single Unit in Albania. 
Prof. Asc. Fadil GRADICA MD, PhD, Lutfi LISHA, Dhimitraq ARGJIRI, Alma 
CANI, Fahri KOKIÇI, Lutfi ZHEGU, Agron MENZELXHIU, Astrit KALENJA, 
Ibrahim AVDIU, Helidon NINA, A. PERE, D. XHEMALAJ - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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35. OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY SESSION 
 
Chairs: Maksim GJONI (ALBANIA); Zef DELIA (ALBANIA); Arben 
HAXHIHYSENI; Leon KAZA (ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP235. Surgical treatment in ectopic pregnancy 
Prof. Dr. Maksim Gjoni - Tirana, Albania 
2. OP236. Triaging of Emergencies in Obstetrics in National Level. 
Zef DELIA, Rustem CELAMI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
3. OP237. Critical Obstetrical Emergencies; How Prepared Are We? A 
Case Report 
Rustem CELAMI, Leon KAZA, Genc KABILI, Anton MILO, Zef DELIA, Agron 
DOGJANI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
4. OP238. Arterial catheterization in post partum hemorrhage (PPH). A 
therapeutic alternative in modern obstetrics. 
Prof. Asc. Dr. Avenir Balili - Tirana, Albania 
5. OP239. Culdotomy as a Minimally Invasive Surgical Procedure with 
Tubectomy for Definitive Sterilisation and in tubal pregnancy. 
Arben HAXHIHYSENI, Daniela VERCUNI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP240. Urinary Tract Injury During Hysterectomy 
Leon KAZA, Rustem CELAMI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
7. OP241. Newborn Trauma: Causes, Neonatal Management and 
Prevention. 
Elona GJYLBEGU, Niketa KOLICI, Vangjush LEKGJIKA, Klodian HYKA - 
Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
8. OP242. Difficult Vaginal Birth; Emergent Medical Steps Every Surgeon 
Should Know. 
Prof. Asc, Rustem CELAMI, MD, PhD - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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36. NURSE SERVICE SESSION - 2 
 
Chairs: Lindita SAJA (ALBANIA), Natasha MERKO (ALBANIA), 
Elona HASALLA (ALBANIA), Kimete KADESHA (ALBANIA) 
 
 
1. OP243. Spinal Anesthesia and its Role in Orthopedic Surgery of the 
Lower Extremities 
Elona HASALLA, Ilia MAZNIKU, Ilda TAKA, Blerta HASALLA, Sulejman 
BAHA– Elbasan, ALBANIA 
2. OP244. The Role of The Physiotherapist in the Emergency Department 
Erisa MANE - Tirana ALBANIA 
3. OP245. Use in Clinical Prace by Nursing Staff of Proper Body 
Mechanics: Cross-Sectional Study 
Gentjana HASKJA, Fatjona KAMBERI – Vlora, ALBANIA 
4. OP246. Musculoskeletal Disorders that Appear in Nurses of the Surgery 
Department regarding work Conditions and Psychological Load 
Julian KRAJA – Shkoder, Albania 
5. OP247. Post-Factum Evaluation of Radius Fractures in the Typical 
Place in Relation to Age, Sex, Osteoporosis Rate, and Treatment 
Outcome. 
Elona HASALLA- Elbasan, ALBANIA 
6. OP248. Nursing Management of the Patient with Disability after 
Craniotomy 
Kimete KADESHA, Naime ÇULLHAJ, Irena TRESA, Albenc DERVISHI- Tirana 
ALBANIA 
7. OP249. Management of posttraumatic stress 
Natasha MERKO, Luiza PANCI- Tirana ALBANIA 
8. OP250. Considerations about Gestational Diabetes 
Natasha MERKO, Lindita SAJA, Elvi SOTA, Klejdi LATIFI - Tirana ALBANIA 
9. OP251. Traumatic and Non-Traumatic Injuries. Surgery and 
Rehabilitation 
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37. ENT & OROMAXILLOFACIAL SESSION – 5 , UT 
 
Chairs: Lindihana EMINI, (MACEDONIA); Sherif SHAQIRI 
(MACEDONIA); Meri PAVLEVSKA (MACEDONIA) 
 
 
1. OP252. Impacted Maxillary Canine, Prevention and Treatment 
Sabetim ÇERKEZI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
2. OP253. Use of Antimicrobial and Antiseptic Preparations as a 
Complementary Method during Conventional Basal Therapies in 
Chronic Periodontal Disease. 
Sahmedin SALI, Lindihana EMINI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
3. OP254. Dental Anomalies among Children 
Amella CANA, Jetmire JAKUPI- Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
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38. ORTHOPAEDIC SESSION -5, LOWER EXTREMITY 
 
Chairs: Jordan SAVESKI (MACEDONIA), Edvin SELMANI, 
(ALBANIA), Alan ANDONOVSKI (MACEDONIA), Dritan TODHE 
(ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP255. Internal Fixation of Osteoporotic Bone 
Jordan SAVESKI, Neda TRAJKOVSKA, Ilir HASANI - Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
2. OP256. Biologically Enhanced Anterior Cruciate Ligament 
Reconstruction 
Alan ANDONOVSKI, Ilir HASANI, ANDONOVSKA B, Ilir SHABANI- Skopje, 
MACEDONIA 
 
3. OP257. Post Traumatic Patellar Absence in Knee Endoprosthesis. Case 
Reports 
Dritan TODHE - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
4. OP258. Acute Traumatic Patellar Tendon Rupture 
Edvin SELMANI, Fatmir BRAHIMI, Leard DURAJ, Valbona SELMANI - Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
 
5. OP259. Ankle Fracture with Syndesmotic Disruption – Effect on the 
Functional Outcome. 
Marko SPASOV, Ilir HASANI, Oliver ARSOVSKI, Ljupco NIKOLOV, Igor 
KAFTANDZIEV- Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
6. OP260. Results of Chronic Achilles Tendon Ruptures Repaired With V- 
Y Tendon Plasty and Fascia Turndown 
Edvin SELMANI, Fatmir BRAHIMI, Leard DURAJ, Valbona SELMANI - Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
7. OP261. Meniscal Repair of Bucket Handle Meniscus Tears – 
Accelerated or Traditional Rehabilitation 
Alan ANDONOVSKI, Ilir HASANI, ANDONOVSKA B, Rezeart DALIPI - 
Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
8. OP262. Osteochondral Transplantation Technique Pitfalls in Knee 
Osteochondral Defects (MOSAICPLASTY/OATS technique) 
Ledian FEZOLLARI, Leard DURAJ, Ilir HASMUCA, Dorjan HABILI, Alban 
HYSENAJ, Arnel MICI, A. DIZDARI, Ylber ZAMA, Gjergji ÇAUSHI, Vilson 
RUCI, Artid DUNI, Ergys CAMI, Korab SEJDINI, Serdi MEMINI - Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
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39. ACUTE CARE SURGERY/ABDOMINAL EMERGENCY SESSION- 3 
 
Chairs: Rifat LATIFI (USA); Jasenka ŠKRLIN (CROATIA), 
Nuhi ARSLANI (SLOVENIA) 
 
 
1. OP263. Complex Abdominal Wall Reconstruction: Practical Approaches 
Prof. Rifat LATIFI, MD, FACS, FICS – NY, USA 
 
2. OP264. Role and Control of Infections and Biofilms in Surgical Wounds 
Prof. Jasenka ŠKRLIN, MD. PhD - Zagreb, CROATIA. 
 
3. OP265. Advances in Complicated Intra-Abdominal Infections 
Management 
Prof. Dr. Boris E. SAKAKUSHEV, MD, PhD - Plovdiv, BULGARIA 
 
4. OP266. Management of Abdominal Compartment Syndrome in Non- 
Traumatic Patients. 
Prof.Asc. Nuhi ARSLANI, MD PhD -Malibor SLOVENIA 
 
5. OP267. Acute Mesenteric Ischemia, Diagnostic and Surgical Challenges 
Rovena BODE, MD, PhD, Etmond ÇELIKU, Xheladin DRAÇINI, Henri KOLANI, 
Adrian NELAJ- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP268. Gastroduodenojejunal Intussuspection Due to Peutz-Jeghers 
Syndrome. A Case Report 
Shkëlzen OSMANAJ, Agron DOGJANI. Naim DIZDARI, Elona MARKECI, 
Astrit MUSTAFA, Vidi DEMKO - Tirana ALBANIA 
 
7. OP269. Surgical treatment of a Ruptured Pancreaticoduodenal Artery 
Aneurysm: Case Report and Review of the Literature 
Henri KOLANI, Ejona ÇELIKU, Earta GEGA, Etmont CELIKU - Tirana, 
ALBANIA. 
 
8.      OP270. Intercourse between Truma and Acute Scrotum (Torsion of the 
Test, Twist of the Epididymal Appendix) 
Saimir HETA – Tirana, ALBANIA 
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40. MULTI DISIPLINARY SESSION - 3 
 
Chairs: Lutfi ZYLBEARI (MACEDONIA), Ermira MUCO (ALBANIA), Petrit 
BIBERAJ (ALBANIA), Ilir ALIMEHMETI (ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP271. Profiling breast Cancer Brain Metastasization to Different   
Drain Regions 
Prof. Dr. Aleksandra BRITO - Lisbon, Portugal  
 
2. OP272. Oral and Maxillofacial Infections as Differential Diagnosis in 
Fever of Unknown Origin. 
Prof. Asc. Ermira MUCO, Neada HOXHA, Arta KUSHI, Jonida MEHMETI, 
Arlind MYFTARI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
3. OP273. Severe Tricuspid Valve Endocarditis in a Hemodialysis Patient. 
Clinical Presentation and Outcome. 
Prof. Asc. Ermira MUCO, Neada Hoxha, Arta KUSHI, Jonida MEHMETI, Vilma 
CADRI, Albana DOKO - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
4. OP274. Pelvic Presentation of the Fetus and the Way of Ending 
Childbirth 
Florin BESIMI, Nagip RUFATI, Meral REXHEPI, Zllata TRIMCESKA - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
 
5. OP275. Trauma and Management of Infectious Disease. 
Prof. Asc. Petrit BIBERAJ, Shqipe LUTA, Albana KRECA - Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
6. OP276. Cost-effectiveness of Thyroid Fine Needle Aspiration Cytology 
for Diagnosis and Treatment of Thyroid Malignant Pathologies in 
Pediatric Age 
Ilir ALIMEHMETI, Myriam HUNINK- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP277. Evaluation of Hypotonia in Children 
Abdurrahim GERGURI, Arlinda MALOKU, Naim ZEKA, Armend VUCITERNA, Ramush 
BEJIQI 
 
8. OP278. Cold Nodules of Thyroid Gland, Treatment Alternatives. 
Myzafer Kaci, Arvin Dibra, Xheladin Dracini, Drini Shehi¹, E Stojku, Arvit Lazani, 
J Profiri - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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41. MULTI DISIPLINARY SESSION - 4 
 
Chairs: Ferizata DIKA-HAXHIREXHA (MACEDONIA), Ardiana SINANI 
(ALBANIA); Nagip RUFATI (MACEDONIA); Nevzat ELEZI (MACEDONIA) 
 
1. OP279. Hairy Cell Leukemia after Sleenectomy with Ascitis In the Time of 
The Diagnosis. A Case Reports. 
Eriselda TAULLA, Bajram BEGAJ, Ilir KAJO, Elvina SHABA - Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
 
2. OP280. Dyspepsia in Children 
Ferizate DIKA – HAXHIREXHA, Sevdije KOXHA, Ledia Kaçi, Aulona 
HAXHIREXHA - Tetove, MACEDONIA 
 
3. OP281. The Characteristics and Clinical Outcome of PE in Patients with 
Malignancy. 
Dhimitraq ARGJIRI, Silvana BALA, Fadil GRADICA, Loreta AGOLLI, Arjan 
MEZINI, Viola SELMANI, Vasil MIHA, Ornela NUREDINI, Jonida TULA - 
Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
4. OP282. The Relationship Between Trauma and Tumors 
Leart BERDICA, Teona BUSHATI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
5. OP283. Basics of Cervical Cytology &Management of Pap Smear Result 
Teona BUSHATI, Leart BERDICA - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP284. Pigmentation Disorder and Dermatology Life Quality 
Ardiana SINANI, Dorela VASHA, Rovena LICO - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP285. Seroprevalence of Taxoplasmosis and Cytomegalovirus among 
Pregnant women in North West Macedonian Region 
Nagip RUFATI, Nexhbedin BEADINI – Tetova, MACEDONIA 
 
8. OP286. “BURN-OUT” Syndrome, in Military Hospital Personnel. 
Dorela VASHA, Ardiana SINANI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
9. OP287. Hantavirus Infection Causative Agent of Acute Renal Injury Prof. 
Dr. Lutfi ZYLBEARI, Kastriot HAXHIREXHA, Agron DOGJANI, Sadi BEXHETI, 
Ferizate DIKA-HAXHIREXHA, Aulona HAXHIREXHA, Zamira BEXHETI, 
Gazmend ZYLBEARI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
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42. PEDIATRIC TRAUMA & ACUTE CARE SURGERY SESSION 
 
Chairs: Edmond PISTULLI(ALBANIA), Sokol BUBA(ALBANIA); 
Kenan KARAVDIĆ (BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA) 
 
1. OP288. Contemporary Considerations on Pain at Pediatric Age 
Prof. Dr. Edmond PISTULLI MD, PhD, Arian HAMITI, A. Nurçe, A. Nake, E. 
Koliçi, D. Selmani, F. Krasniqi - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
2. OP289. The Role of Pediatric Surgeon and General Surgeon in 
Pediatrics Trauma Management 
Prof. Asc. Sokol BUBA MD, PhD - Tirana, ALBANIA 
3. OP290. Comparison of Clinical Results between Open and Laparoscopic 
Appendectomy in the Treatment of Complicated Pediatric Appendicitis. 
Prof. Asc. Kenan KARAVDIĆ, Irnis BIŠČO - Sarajevo, BOSNIA AND 
HERZEGOVINA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
4. OP291. Traumatic Abdominal Trauma, Solid Organ Injury, 
Conservative vs Surgical Treatment 
Baton Z.KELMENDI, Nexhmi HYSENI, Dafina MATOSHI, Hysni JASHARI, 
Gani ÇEKU, Alban RUSHITI- Pristine, KOSOVO. 
5. OP292. Preventable and Accidental Trauma in Children 
Hysni JASHARI, Nexhmi HYSENI, Salih GRAJCEVCI, Baton KELMENDI, 
Murat BERISHA, Gani ÇEKU - Pristine, KOSOVO. 
6. OP293. Assesment on Blunt Abdominal Trauma in Children. 
Prof. Asc. Agron DOGJANI MD, MSc, PhD, FACS, Rifat LATIFI, Kastriot 
HAXHIREXHA Hysni BENDO - Tirana, ALBANIA 
7. OP294. The Role of Imaging in the Pediatric Spleen Trauma 
Marjeta TANKA, Sokol BUBA, Viola SHUTERIQI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
8. OP295. Pediatric Trauma, Triage of Pediatric Patients in Albania 
Marinela KUMARAKU - Tirana, ALBANIA 
9. OP296. Surgical Semiotics in Pediatrics, Traumatic and Non-Traumatic 
Surgical Emergency 
Prof. Asc. Sokol BUBA MD, PhD - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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43. ACUTE CARE SURGERY/ABDOMINAL EMERGENCY SESSION - 4 
Chairs: Xheladin DRACINI(ALBANIA), Arvin DIBRA(ALBANIA). 
Boris E. SAKAKUSHEV(BULGARIA); Enver FEKAJ (KOSOVO) 
 
1. OP297. Emergency Surgery – Present and Future. 
Prof. Dr. Boris E. SAKAKUSHEV, MD PhD - Plovdiv, BULGARIA 
 
2. OP298. Higher Number of Colorectal Cancer Patients in our 
Emergency Surgical Units. Why? 
Prof. Dr. Arvin DIBRA, MD PhD - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
3. OP299. Emergency for Complicated Gastrointestinal Cancers 
Prof. Dr. Boris E. SAKAKUSHEV, MD PhD - Plovdiv, BULGARIA 
 
4. OP300. Acute Pancreatitis: New Guidelines of the Management 
Enver FEKAJ, Rifat BAJRAMI, Vesel SKENDERI, Skender ZATRIQI, Afrim 
TAHIRI, Bedri BRAHA, Preveza ABRASHI - Pristine, KOSOVO 
 
5. OP301. Primary Anastomosis Versus Hartmann’s Operation in 
Emergency Surgery for Acute Mechanical İntestinal Obstruction due to 
Left-Sided Colorectal Cancer 
Ozgur EKINCI, Aman GAPBAROV, Cem Ilgın EROL, Damla BEYAZADAM, 
Tunc EREN, Orhan ALIMOGLU- İstanbul, TURKEY. 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
6. OP302. Evaluation of the BISAP Score in Assessing Mortality and 
Intermediate Markers of Severity in Acute Pancreatitis. 
Alma LLUKACAJ, Edmond ÇELIKU, Xheladin DRAÇINI, Majlinda NAÇO - 
Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
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44. PLASTIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY - SESSION 
 
Chairs: John E. FRANCIS (USA), Sokol ISARAJ(ALBANIA), 
Skender VELIU(SLOVENIA), Petraq MUSTAQE (ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP303. BURNS: A Very Complicated “Simple” Trauma 
John E. FRANCIS MD, FACS - Indiana USA 
 
2. OP304. Advantage of Early Tangential Necrectomy in Extensive 
Pediatric Burns 
Kenan KARAVDIĆ - Sarajevo BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA 
 
3. OP305. Reverse Sural Island Flap for Reconstruction of Defects of the 
Lower Third of the Leg and Foot. 
Sokol ISARAJ- Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
4. OP306. Epidemiology of Burned Hand in Albania 2012-2016 
Gentian ZIKAJ, Gjergji BELBA, Gezim XHEPA, Nardi KOLA, Sokol ISARAJ- 
Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
5. OP307. Modern Approaches in the Treatment of Patients with Chronic 
wounds at the General Hospital DR. JOŽE POTRČ Ptuj, Slovenia 
Skender VELIU, Jasmina KRÖPFL, Dominika VRBNJAK - SLOVENIA 
 
6. OP308. Reconstruction of Post Trauma Defects in Upper Limbs Using 
Perforator and Pedicled Flaps. 
Nardi KOLA, Albana ALEKSI, Sokol ISARAJ - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP309. Inferior Limbs Amputations in Diabetic Patients Following 
Long-Term Artherial Complications in Vlore’s Regional Hospital. 
Petraq MUSTAQE – Vlora, ALBANIA 
 
8. OP310. Chronic and Infected Wounds Treatment Option with Acetic 
Acid 
Sulejman SOKOLI – Kukes, ALBANIA 
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45. ACUTE CARE SURGERY/ABDOMINAL EMERGENCY SESSION - 5 
 
Chairs: Kastriot HAXHIREXHA (MACEDONIA), Nuhi ARSLANI (SLOVENIA), 




1. OP311. Do Colorectal Cancer Patients Diagnosed as an Emergency 
Differ from Non- Emergency Patients in Their Consultation Patterns 
and Symptoms. 
Prof. Assist. Nuhi ARSLANI, Jasmina VESELI ARSLANI - Malibor, SLOVENIA. 
 
2. OP312. Evaluate of Acute Pancreatitis 
Dariel THERESKA, Devid BELALLA, Nikollaq KAÇANI, Arben GJATA, Enton 
BOLLANO, Inida RULI, Anisa LIÇO - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
3. OP313. Surgery in Colorectal Cancer Emergencies 
Devid BELALLA, Dariel THERESKA, Arben GJATA, Nikollaq KAÇANI- Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
 
4. OP314. The Advantages of one Day Surgery in Preventing of Intra- 
Hospital Infections 
Ilber BESIMI, Ferit MUHAREMI; Fatmir SALIU; Ilaz MIFTARI; Rufadije 
VEJSELI; Teuta ABAZI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
5. OP315. Groin Pain in Sportsman 
Kastriot HAXHIREXHA, Agron DOGJANI, Lutfi ZYLBEARI, Ferizate DIKA – 
HAXHIREXHA- Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
 
6. OP316. Preoperative Findings and Surgical Approach in Gastric 
Cancer. 
Myzafer KACI, Drini SHEHI, Arvin DIBRA, Etmont CELIKU - Tirana, 
ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
7. OP317. Terminal Ileum Endometriosis as a Cause of Acute Bowel 
Obstruction: A Case Report and Review of the Literature. 
Shemsedin HASHANI, Faton T. HOXHA, Rrustem MUSA, Shpresa HASHIMJA, 
Ilir UKIMERI, Albulena BALOKU, Jetlir RASHITI, Arsim AJETI, Ali DEVAJA, 
Lulzim Q. MALOKU, Ramadan SOPA, Reshat MATI - Pristine, KOSOVO 
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46. VASCULAR SURGERY SESSION 
 
Chairs: Thomas B. WHITTLE (USA); Edmond NUELLARI (ALBANIA) 
Sokol XHEPA (ALBANIA); Artan DIKA (MACEDONIA) 
 
1. OP318. Recognition and Management of Extremity Vascular Trauma 
Thomas B. WHITTLE- NE, USA 
2. OP319. Surgical Management of Popliteal Artery Aneurysms in Albania 
Petrika GJERGO, Albana KENGA, Denis KOSOVRASTI, Sokol XHEPA, 
Edmond KAPEDANI, Edmond NUELLARI- Tirana, ALBANIA 
3. OP320. Vascular Access to Hemodialysis the Creation of Arteriovenous 
Fistula for Hemodialysis is the Best Choice for People with Advanced 
Stages of Renal Disease. 
Prof. Asc. Edmond NUELLARI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
4. OP321. Treatment Options of Crural Pseudo Aneurysms. A Cases Series 
Prof. Asc. Edmond NUELLARI, Albana KENGA, Denis KOSOVRASTI, Petrika 
GJERGO, Edison HALILI, Sokol XHEPA- Tirana, ALBANIA 
5. OP322. Complicated Varicose Veins Still Need Surgical Treatment 
Prof. Asc. Sokol XHEPA, Edmond NUELLARI, Petrika GJERGO, Albana 
KENGA, Denis KOSOVRASTI, Marsela SOPIQOTI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
6. OP323. Lower Limb Replantation – Case Report 
Artan DIKA, Jordan SAVEVSKI, Gjorgje DZHOKIC, Ermira HAMZAI - Skopje, 
MACEDONIA 
7. OP324. Ruptured Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Associated with left 
Colon Gangrene and Neurological Disorders. A very rare Combination 
Prof. Asc. Sokol XHEPA, Gentian CACO, Petrika GJERGO, Myzafer KAÇI, 
Stavri LLAZO, Ervin BEJKO- Tirana, ALBANIA 
8. OP325. Risk Factors Associated with Severe Carotid Artery Stenosis in 
Candidates for Elective Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting Surgery 
Petrika GJERGO, A. VESELI, H. GJERGO, A. SIMAKU, Edmond KAPEDANI, 
Edmond NUELLARI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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47. STUDENTS & RESIDENCY SESSION 
 
Chairs: Leart BERDICA (ALBANIA), Teodora TODOROVA (MACEDONIA) 
Hysni BENDO (ALBANIA), Amarido BLLOSHMI(ALBANIA) 
 
1. OP326. Acute Coronary Syndrome in the Emergency Department. 
Migena ISHMAKEJ - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
2. OP327. Blunt Abdominal Trauma in Geriatric Patients. 
Amarildo BLLOSHMI, Agron DOGJANI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
3. OP328. Intramedullary Nailing in the Treatment of Distal Tibia 
Fractures 
Teodora TODOROVA, Ajruli B, Rezeart DALIPI, Aleksandar SAVESKI, 
Aleksandar TRAJANOVSKI, Antonio GAVRILOVSKI, Milan SAMARDZISKI, 
Simon TRPESKI, Ilir HASANI- Skopje, MACEDONIA 
 
4. OP329. Considerations and Evaluations on Abdominal Trauma in 
Pediatric Age. 
Hysni BENDO, Agron DOGJANI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Oral Presentation) 
 
5. OP330. General Consierations on Blunt Abdominal Trauma. 
Granit RAMIZI, Agron DOGJANI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
6. OP331. Management of Blunt Liver Trauma 
Fatjona SHEHU, Agron DOGJANI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
7. OP332. Treatment of Lower Leg Fractures. 
Ornela ÇELA - Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
8. OP333. Management of Blunt Splenic Trauma 
Liridon NUREDINI, Agron DOGJANI- Tirana, ALBANIA 
 
9. OP334. Comparation between Ravitch and Nuss Procedure as Surgical 
Treatment Options for Pectus Excavatum 
Doruntina KLENJA, Anila BELCHISHTA, Risto CHOLANCHEVSKI – Tetovo 
MACEDONIA 


















SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME SATURDAY   
 
 
48. WALK POSTER SESSION 
 
Chairs: Rustem CELAMI (ALBANIA), Kastriot HAXHIREXHA 
(MACEDONIA); Zamir DEMIRAJ (ALBANIA); Leart BERDICA (ALBANIA) 
 
1. Procalcitonin value guided treatment of lower respiratory tract 
infections. 
Altin HABAZAJ, Vrenoz HODAJ- Tirana, ALBANIA 
2. Pigmentation Disorder and Dermatology Life Quality 
Ardiana SINANI, Dorela VASHA, Rovena LICO- Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Poster Presentation) 
3. Cerebral Coma as a Rare but Serious Complication During Epidural 
Anesthesia. A Case Report. 
Dritan TODHE- Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Poster Presentation) 
4. Breast Calcification and Final Breast Cancer Diagnosis 
Gjok TOSKU, Islam MAMICA, Jona ISAKU, Afrim PIRRACI- Tirana, ALBANIA 
5. Urinary Tract Stones, Diagnostic Modalities 
Islam MAMICA - Burrel Albania 
6. Begin Tracheal Stenosis after prolonged intubation. A case reports. 
Rushan MUHAMETI- Tirana, ALBANIA 
7. Psoriatic Arthritis: What Ultrasound can provide us? 
Leonard MOLLA, Gjok TOSKU - Tirana, ALBANIA 
8. Enriched Recovery for Colorectal Surgery: Discussions and 
Forthcoming Challenges 
Henri KOLANI- Tirana, ALBANIA 
9. Assessment of Single Implants in Mandibular Area Under Immediate 
Loading 
Bashkim MURATI MD MDS DD, Arben MUCAJ - Tirana, ALBANIA 
10. Trend of Implantology 
Arben MUCAJ MD MDS DD, Bashkim MURATI - Tirana, ALBANIA 
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Chairs: Rustem CELAMI (ALBANIA), Kastriot HAXHIREXHA 
(MACEDONIA); Zamir DEMIRAJ (ALBANIA); Leart BERDICA (ALBANIA) 
 
11. Prophylactic Use of Antibiotics in the Intensive Care Unit 
Prof.Dr. Hektor SULA, Rudin DOMI – Tirana, ALBANIA 
(Nominated for Best Poster Presentation) 
 
12. Airways Management in a Child with Foreign Body Airway Obstruction. 
A Case report. 
Brikena DAUTAJ, Enriketa JAHO, Rexhina STURCE, Bardhyl KURTI, Esmerilda 
BULKU- Tirana, ALBANIA 
13. Femoral Neck Fracture 
Zamir DEMIRAJ- Tirana, ALBANIA 
14. Congenital Diafragmatic Hernia:Segment Hepatic Herniation Through 
a Diafragm Defect Simulating Basal Lung Nodes 
Prof. Asc. Fadil GRADICA MD, PhD, Lutfi LISHA, Dhimitraq ARGJIRI, Agron 
DOGJANI, Alma CANI, Fahri KOKIÇI, Ylber VATA, Leon SHPATARAKU, 
Dori BOZAXHIU - Tirana, ALBANIA 
15. Management of Emergency Splenectomies. Our Experience in the 
Regional Hospital of Durres. 
Agron DOMI, Denis GODAJ, Shkelqim FERKO, Fitim SHINI, Anton NDOJ – 
Durres, ALBANIA. 
16. Our Experience Using C-Mac Videolaringoscope Device for Intubation 
Silvana LEKA, Rexhina STURCE, Flutura BALLA- Durres, ALBANIA 
17. May-Grünwald-Giemse Stain of Peripheral Blood Smear 
Yllza NESIMI, Diturim XHELADINI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
18. Pathology and Data of Influenza Virus Infections in Republic of 
Macedonia 
Florentina SADIKU, Arberesha FERATI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
19. Profile Lipidic Irregularities in Patients with Cardio Vascular Diseases 
Beqir XHAMBAZI, Huma AHMETI, Art ZYLBEARI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
20. Prevalence of Diabetes in the Municipality of Kumanovo in the Period 
2014-2017 
Valon ADEMI, Doruntina SELIMI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
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Chairs: Rustem CELAMI (ALBANIA), Kastriot HAXHIREXHA 
(MACEDONIA); Zamir DEMIRAJ (ALBANIA); Leart BERDICA (ALBANIA) 
 
21. Incidence of Acute Infarction of Myocardium at the Department of 
Internal Medicine, Clinical Hospital of Tetovo, During the Years 2017- 
2018 
Gresa ZENELI, Besim ODAI, Drilon MIFTARI, Jeton JUSUFI, Lutfi Zylbeari 
- Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
22. Proteus Syndrome – Rare Genetic Disorder in Children (Case Raport) 
Rozeta SOKOLOVA, Lazo JOVCESKI, Njomza LUMANI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
23. Searching the Bacillus Megaterium on the Ground 
Feride KRYEZIU, Ardita ASANI, Bujar ISLAMI, Driton SELMANI - Tetovo,  
MACEDONIA 
24. Thyrotoxicosis as Risk Factor in Atrial Fibrillation and 
Pharmacotherapy 
Sihana SULEJMANI, Driton SELMANI, Jehona XHELADINI, Nexhibe 
NUHII - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
25. Knowledge, Attitude and Practice of Pharmacovigilance among the 
Healthcare Professionals in Tetovo 
Flora DOKO, Elona SOPI, Kaltrina SKENDERI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
26. Amiodarone as a Risk Factor in Hypothyroidism and Thyreotoxicosis 
Jehona XHELADINI, Sihana SULEJMANI, Nexhibe NUHII - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
27. Impacted Teeth 
Ajeta EMINI, Florë OXHA, Luljeta CIVULI, Kenan FERATI, Jeta BEXHETI - Tetovo, 
MACEDONIA 
28. Phlegm as one of the most often Infections in Dental Practice 
Argjentina ZENDELI, Flutura AZEMI, Abdulla EMINI - Tetovo, MACEDONIA 
29. Placental Abruption; Proper Evaluation and Management 

































“PRINCIPLES, DIAGNOSTIC AND PLANNING OF IMPLANTS 
AND IMPLANT – PROSTHETIC THERAPY” 
 
Asst. Prof. Dr. Jetmire ALIMANI-JAKUPI 
Spec. Dr. Danco BIZEVSKI 
 
Day 1: 08 November, 2018, h: 12:00 – 19:00 
Day 2: 09 November, 2018, h: 12:00 – 16:00 
Day 3: 10 November, 2018, h: 12:00 – 16:00























































Напомена: Збирен извештај за особините на лекот Angiclod® е достапен на барање. Број и 
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